
 

Historic Royal Palaces Culture Breaks 

FAQs 

How many people will be on the course? 

No more than 40 adults.  

What languages will the course be taught in? 

English. 

How will we get to the different palaces each day? 

We will start from the Grange City Hotel each day and leave by coach, boat 

or tube. If your accommodation is closer to the palace for that particular 

day then you can meet us there. You will get all the daily details in January 

in your Welcome Pack. We will always return back to Grange City Hotel at 

the end of the day.  

What time will we start each day?  

Between 08.30-09.30 depending on which palace we are travelling to that 

day. 

What will we be doing each day? 

Each day will include an element of expert talks, tours, tasting workshops 

and behind the scenes access wherever possible. We’ll be exploring royal 

food and drink at five different sites  - Banqueting House, Tower of London, 

Hampton Court Palace, Kew Palace and Kensington Palace. 

Who’s organising the course? 

Your dedicated Event Manager is a member of the Learning & Engagement 

team and responsible for putting on events for adults at all six of the 

Historic Royal Palaces sites. This ranges from expert talks, walking tours, 

immersive experiences, workshops and festivals. Their aim is to help you 

explore the story of how monarchs and people have shaped society, in 

some of the greatest palaces ever built. 

When will I get more information about the course and my HRP 

membership card? 

A Welcome Pack will be posted out to attendees in January 2017. This will 

contain all the information you need – from reading lists to the week’s 

schedule. We’ll also encourage you to get in touch with your fellow course 

attendees (if you wish to), to share plans. You will also be sent your HRP 

Membership card which can be used straight away. If you are already a 

member, we will send this to you when your current contract expires. If you 

have nominated someone else to receive this membership we will send it to 

you to pass onto them. We’ll also ask about any dietary or access needs.  

 



 

What meals are included?  

Sunday’s Welcome Dinner at the Grange City Hotel, a group lunch at 

Kensington Palace’s Orangery and historic tasting workshops. Tea/coffee 

will be provided during talks. The HRP Membership card gets you 10% off at 

the restaurants and cafes onsite or you are welcome to bring a packed 

lunch each day.  

What happens if I need to leave in the middle of the day or a day earlier?  

We are busy confirming the exact itinerary. You are welcome to leave at 

any time however the fee is fixed at £650.00 for 19-24 March 2017 so you 

will not be able to claim a refund or discount for any missed activities. 

I am already an HRP Member so what should I do about the included 

membership? 

Thanks for your support! We can either extend your HRP Membership when 

your current one runs out or you can nominate another person to have your 

membership. The cost of it is £38.00 so the same as online. 

www.hrp.org.uk/support-us/individuals/membership   

Your HRP Membership card gets you unlimited access to the palaces but 

also discounts in the restaurants, shops and cafes on site and invitations to 

special events.  

I want to come on my own. What will I do in the evening? 

In January we will send out your Welcome Pack which details all the 

information you need, as well as some recommendations for things to do in 

the evening. We will also invite you to contact other course attendees (only 

if you wish to) so you can make arrangements in advance. We’ll also all 

have a Welcome Dinner together on the Sunday night to get to know one 

another and your dedicated Event Manager will ensure you feel welcome. If 

you chose to stay at the Grange City Hotel (or nearby) we’ll put you in 

touch with other course attendees staying there too so you can have your 

evening meals together if you wish to.  

How much is it to stay at the Grange City Hotel? Is there a single 

supplement? 

All the information about the hotel can be found here: 

www.grangehotels.com/business/historic-royal-palaces  

This is for a double/twin room. If you are coming on your own but would be 

interested in sharing with another single course attendee, please email 

learning.info@hrp.org.uk when you have booked your course place and we 

will see if we can put you in touch with another so you can liaise around 

sharing a room.   
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